Pumpkin Patch Day Nursery Spring/Summer menu

Week 1
Monday

Tuesday

Lunch

Tea

Tuna Lasagne with yellow and green
vegetables

Cheese and onion potato cakes with tomato
and vegetable sauce

Yogurt

Apple and cinnamon cake
Cheese ploughman’s with salad

Crackers and cream cheese

Shepherd’s pie with Orange and
white veg.
Wednesday Chicken with mango & coconut
sauce and rice.

Thursday

Fresh fruit salad
Roast lamb dinner with green
vegetables

Fresh fruit
Bacon and lentil soup
Yogurt
Mozerella, pesto and ham pizzas
Ginger bread and custard

Friday

Week 2
Monday

Summer Pudding
Vegetable Popovers

Pasta with a chunky vegetable sauce and
cheese

Salmon and Tuna fishcakes with
parsley sauce and vegetables.

Sultana scones

Lunch

Tea

Mini cheese munchies

Creamy pasta with ham and peas

Broccoli and cauliflower cheese pie Yogurt
Turkey meatballs with creamy
Spring vegetable risotto
Tuesday
mash
Fruity Banana bran bread
Stewed berries and crème fraiche
Golden macaroni cheese
Wednesday Humous with pitta bread strips
Homemade fruit cookies

Thursday

Gammon with new potatoes and
peas
Haddock Puff with vegetables

Friday

Fresh fruit salad
Spaghetti bolognaise

Yogurt
Cheese on toast with fresh tomatoes

Rice Pudding with banana

Homemade fruit muffins

Vegetable fajitas

Pumpkin Patch Nursery Spring/Summer Menu

Week 3
Monday

Lunch

Tea

Green parcel Pie

Pasta with creamy tuna sauce

Yogurt

Tuesday

Cheese and marmite straws

Sweet and sour Quorn stir fry and
noodles
Wednesday Chicken and leek pie with Ham and
vegetables

Carrot cake
Thick spring vegetable soup with crusty
bread
Pear, apple & raspberry crumble with crème
fraiche
Cheese and Chilli jacket potatoes
Cranberry Shortbread

Thursday

Fresh fruit salad
Vegetable sticks with cream
cheese

Chewy apricot cereal bar

Friday

Lamb cobbler with dumplings and
veg
Creamy fish pie with green and
yellow vegetables
Yogurt

Lunch

Tea

Vegetable chilli with rice

Jungle soup

Seasonal fruit crumble
Homemade quiche with wedges and
peas

Pear halves and frozen yogurt
Butternut squash risotto

Week 4
Monday
Tuesday

Fruit pinwheels and custard
Wednesday Rosemary bread
Salmon Tagliatelle

Thursday

Mulligatawny Chicken with rice

Friday

Fresh fruit salad
Tomato and mozzarella vol au vent
Tuna pasta bake with yellow and
green vegetables

Homemade tuna, sweetcorn and tomato
pizza with salad sticks

‘No pastry’ vegetable pie
Homemade fruit muffin

Lemon and yogurt loaf
Breaded chicken wraps with homemade
coleslaw
Yogurt
Vegetarian Jambalaya with pitta bread
Fruit flapjacks
Cheese on toasted muffins with ham and
salad sticks
Tea loaf

